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ET1 Jorewicz selected as 
NPS Sailor of the Quarter 
For ET 1 Mary Jo Jorewicz it was a surprise when she 
learned she had been selected as NPS Sailor of the Quart~r. 
Jorewicz was selected because of her demonstrated superior 
technical administrative and managerial skills in her 
position 'of work center supervisor for the enlisted ~ab 
technicians in the electrical and computer engineering 
department. 
Said CDR M. L. McBride, commanding officer of enlisted 
personnel, in her letter or selection: ''By your tenacity 
and professional acumen, you developed and implemented. a 
comprehensive training program and a techn~cally and logis-
tically superior teaching laboratory which surpass all 
~hers in their organizational efficiency and professional 
• ominence. 
Additionally, you consistently provided inspirational 
counsel for your subordinates, offering sound advice in 
guiding them thrC1Jgh the rigors of military life. As a 
result of your efforts, you have presented new direction to 
the academic division and have earned the respect of the 
faculty, staff and students." 
"I've seen an evolution since I've been here," said 
Jorewicz. "I've seen how nu ch responsibility the lab techs 
can take. At one time the techs just supplied coll'q)onents 
and made sure the test equipment was working. Now they 
take an interest in the course and find out what's being 
taught. The professors are giving them more responsibility 
and we're now almost like a lab assistant." 
Since her arrival here less than a year ago Jorewicz 
has herself found time to attend NPS courses to help her in 
the electronics field. "It ought to be illegal because you 
get so nu ch out of it and the professors are so great. The 
people in the division are so motivated. It's a great 
atmosphere working in the academic division," she said. 
Not all of Jorewicz's time is spent in the classrooms. 
She is presently forming a softball team and also enjoys a 
new-{ ound sport--jogging. 
Monterey: A city of many cultures 
ThC' OSWC will be involved in the 39th Annual Adobe Tours 
to be held tomorrow from 1000 to 1700. This year's theme 
i.s "Monterey: A Ci. ty of Many Cultures." 
Twenty-eight historic homes and lui ldings, including the 
Joseph Boston Store and the Cooper-Molera adobe, will be 
open for self-guidC'd walking tours. OS\.JC members will act 
_a hostesses in the Larkin House and tea wi.ll be servE'd 
~ice at the Casa Serrano, 1000-1200 and 1400-1700. 
Tickets are available at the Custom House upon arrival. 
TLckets are $4 for studl'nts and military, $7 for civilians 
;rnd $l fo r children under 12 accompanied by an adult. 
All buildings except the Army Museum at tlw Presidio of 
Montc'rt'y are within wnlking distance of downtown ~lontL'n'y . 
April 25, 1986 
In brief ... 
The superintendent wishes 
to thank the 25 volunteers 
who recently cleaned the 
quarter mile of Navy beach-
f ront property. 
About seven large dump-
truck loads of debris were 
hauled away and the beach is 
now ready for your enjoy-
ment. To find it, just 
climb over the dunes across 
from the Del Monte gate or 
use the road just east of 
there. 
It has been noted that 
since the tightening of 
security parking on the 
grass has increased. 
Parkin~ on the grass is 
p rohi bi ted. 
Base access for visitors 
IIl.lSt be coordinated in 
writing by the requesting 
official with the security 
off ice, Room HE-124, in 
Bldg. 220. These requests 
should be in the security 
office at least one day in 
advance. 
February's coq>uter fair 
was a definite success--
strong attendance with a lot 
of interaction between exhi-
bitors and attendees. 
The fair wi 11 be back 
next Thu rs day t May 1, 14 30-
1800 in Sp-l01A. 
Ground rules are the 
same. There will be no 
commercial vendors, only 
owners willing to answer 
questions and demonstrate 
the capabilitcs and limlta-
t ions of their syst~ms . 
Contact LT Mark Finch 
(u sc r i. d. 4 929P or S~!C box 
1240) if you would like to 
show some gear or need more 
inf o rma t ion. 
2 
From the SecDef 
This year disasters have hit the U. S. with unprece-
dented frequency and severity. To continue to provide 
emergency disaster relief to the millions of families af-
fected by disasters each year, the American Red Cross needs 
your help to raise 40 million dollars to cover a deficit of 
over 26 million dollars and restore the 13.5 million dollar 
revolving fund to its July 1, 1985, level. 
Just since Sept. 2, 1985, the Red Cross has responded to 
five powerful hurricanes, severe f loading and nud s lides in 
the continental U. S. and Puerto Rico, and has hous e d 897, 
140 people in over 2,000 shelters. During the same period, 
mass care feeding was provided for over 4 million people. 
Department of Defense personnel have a record of be ing 
pacesetters in support of American Red Cross generally and 
of disaster relief efforts in particular. For example, in 
the 1985 American Red Cross African famine relief app e a l , 
of the 2.2 million dollars contributed by the federal 
sector, approximately half came from DOD personnel. 
The military services and the defense department have 
had a long and special relationship with the Red Cross. 
Every day the Red Cross supports military families in time 
of emergency. Each year nearly a million emergency mes-
sages are dispatched around the world. In 1985, the Red 
Cross provided over 20 million dollars in financial assis-
tance to service families and at military installations 
more than 333,000 DOD personnel benefited from Red Cross 
courses in health and safety. 
We now have an opportunity to join with others to sup-
port this emer~ency disaster campaign. President Reagan 
has indicated his personal support for the Red Cross disas-
ter relief campaign and has urged all Americans to support 
this effort. Please contribute generously to your local 
Red Cross chapter or you may send your contributions to 
American Red Cross Federal Sector Emergency Disaster 
Relief, Box 37243, Washington, DC 20013. 
(Editor's Note: Donations may be sent locally to the 
American Red Cross Monterey County ChapterL 942 Uipin Dr., 
Salinas, CA 93906 or to the American Ked Cross Carmel 
Chapter, Box AR, Carmel, CA 93921) 
Campus notes 
by John Sanders 
The mechanical en$ineering department's new scanning 
electron microscope is up and running in Spanagel Hall. 
T he rnic r os co;:i c i s mrrc- nt ly being used to analyze fracture 
surfaces in materials, noted technician Tom Kellogg. 
The search is on for candidates for the W. Randolph 
Church Award to recognize a student for outstanding perfor-
mance in mathematics courses. The nominees do not have to 
be math majors. Check NPS Instruction 1650. 7 for details 
and send your nominations to Prof. Young Shin, Code 69Sg, 
bef ore May 3. 
LCX>L Bob Springer, NPS alummis and o.irrent NASA astro-
naut, will be on campus next month during Armed Forces 
Week. Springer will be providing prog rams at NPS and 
with i n the comnunity on May 14 and 15. 
Somewhere between campus and Tripoli ••• a vi s it i ng pro-
fess or, who had ju s t arr i ve d o n ca mpu s thi s month, wit-
nesse d hi s fi r s t unifo rm da y las t week. Hi s initia l r eac-
tion was clea r l y affec t e d by l ast Monday ' s defe nse ope ra-
t ions : " My gosh1 we bombe d Li bya las t night and t oday they (s tudent s ) al l snow up i n unifo rm." And mos t of u s p ro ba b-
ly take t he da y fo r g rante d. 
In brief ... 
• Because of violent inci-dents involving military 
pe rsonne 1, the Del Monte 
Manor and surrounding areas 
in Seaside are off limits to 
servicemembers. 
Military personnel are 
prohibited access to the 
manor, Yosemite Street be-
tween Broadway and Sonoma 
Avenues Sonoma Avenue be-
tween ~osemite and Mescal 
Streets, and the entrances 
and parkways into the Del 
Monte Manor property from 
Anson Street. 
The OSWC publication 
"Classmate" is sponsoring a 
~hoto contest on the them 
'Fun, Fitness and Frivo-
lity." The winning photo 
will be published on the 
cover of the June issue. 
Entries should be 8 x 10 
inches and may be color, 
black and white or 35 milli-
meter slides. A winning 
color photo may be published 
in balck and white, dep~ 
ding on printin& cos~ 
Photos will be ]Udged on 
top ic1 contents and clarity. Suomissions 11Ust be sent 
to SMC box 2330 by Apr. 30. 
For more information contact 
Judy Scalzitti at 646-0540. 
Blood pressure checks 
will be conducted every Fri-
day in May, 1300-1600, in 
the fire house, Bldg. 258. 
Everyone is welcome. 
The fire department will 
also be flushing La Mesa 
housing fire hydrants for 
June. Some residents will 
experience dirty water for a 
few minutes. 
The ready supply store 
(RSS) will be closed fo~ 
reconciliation Apr. 28-29. 
This closure will not affect 
the opera ting hoors of the 
office supply issue room 
(OS I). 
Navy regulations prohi. 
the wearing of headphones o 
earphones on base while 
operating a motor vehicle, 
walking, jogging, bicycling 
or skating. 
Sports Beat 
by JOI Frank Summers 
~ There has been a national awareness of of the dangers of 
drinkin~ and driving in recent years, but very little has 
been said about drinking and boat sailing. 
The Coast Guard says drunken boating is a nationwide 
problem that cause s half of all boating deaths. Over 1200 
people die in boatin~ accidents every year, 90 percent of 
whom drown. Drowning is the third leading cause of acci-
dental death in the U. S. and the second leading cause of 
death for off-duty Navy personnel. 
IE you've ever been boating YC7U know how important yC7Jr 
balance is, especially on the smaller boats. Balance is 
one of the first things affected by alcohol and a drunk 
person falling into the water has a greatly reduced chance 
of swimming to safety. 
Aside from fishing tackle, the most common thing taken 
aboard boats is a cooler full of booze. That cooler could 
be bait for disaster. 
* * * May is National Physical Fitness and Sports Month. So 
it may be the right time to start thinkin~ about getting 
into shape and/or keeping in shape. Don t be the type of 
person concerned with fitness only twice a year. 
ED detailer to visit 
The engineerin~ duty officer detailer, LCDR Harry Vas-
quez (NMPC-445) will visit NPS Apr. 29 tnru May 2. He will 
present a general information briefing on the engineering 
duty program at 0700 on Tuesday, Apr. 29, in Spanagel Hall, 
Rm. 321. 
Individual appointments with LCDR Vasquez may be made 
through the naval engineering 01 rricular off ice, ext. 
• 
33). All engineering duty officers and prospective engi-
ering duty officers are invited to attend the presenta-
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WANTED TO RENT: 4-bdrm o r 
3-bdrm + den home, begin 
June o r lat e r. Under 
$1000 / mo nth. Co ntact LCDR 
Th o mp so n, x2 0 23 o r 757 -8165. 
'75 VOLVO 242DL 2-DOOR 
HT,whlt e with blu e Int e ri o r. 
Ne w tir es , e tc. M~ s t se l I. 
$ 2800 . Cal I 375 -4 Cl75 . 
SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT, kit-
ch e n privil eges , $ 300 . Call 
ex t. 7 16 4 o r B9Cl -1 3 14. 
WANTED: QUALITY BABY FURNI-
TURE, good co nd iti o n. Ca ll 
484 - 2364 af t e r 18QQ . 
3 
Rec news 
The Junior Golf Program 
sponsored by the recreation 
department will begin Mon-
day, Apr. 28, at 1600. It 
will contirrue at this time 
every Monday until summer 
vacation begins. fu ring 
summer vacation outings will 
switch to 0800 Monday. 
Any boy or girl, ages 8-
17, may join the program, 
provided they are the depen-
dent of an NPS student, 
f aru lty or staff member or 
the dependent of a tenant 
command military or civilian 
staff member. Civilian 
staff members nust posse s s 
an NPS privilege card t o 
qualify dependents for par-
ticipation. 
Instruction on the basic 
golf swing1 the rules of golf and the rules of the 
course wi 11 be conducted by 
Gene Newton, golf prof e s -
sional. 
Junior golfers nust pass 
a playing ability test be-
fore being allowed on the 
course on days other than 
those resc rved for junior 
golf. 
For more information con-
tact the rec office at ext • 
2466. 
IMMACULATE 3-BDRM HOME to 
share. 3 ml from NPS, 
$387.50/month. Prefer 
single off lcer or single E-
6/above. Ca 11 Bob 384-613 7 , 
leave name/phone on machine. 
1984 YW CAMPER, w/every cam-
p Ing accessory, factory a/c, 
aux heater, 4-spkr stereo, 
$14,595. Call 384-0697. 
FOR SALE: 198.3 HONDA CIVIC, 
2-dr, hatch back, low ml., 
great cond. $4,000/obo. 
Ca 11 646-2583 or eves 384-
45 8 8. 
COMPUTER EQUIP FOR SALE, I BM 
PCj r/prlnter, e tc., $450; 
COMMO SX-64 p o rt. c o mputer 
w/bul It-In monitor & acces-
sori e s, $4 50. WI I I consider 
trad es/o ffers. Call ext. 
21 62 or 37 2-63 7 1 after 1600. 
1978 DATSUN B-210 FASTBACK 
$1 00 0 o r b/o . Nic e st e r eo . 
Wee kday s e xt. 23 46/ 7 ; 455 -
2008 ni g ht s & wPe ke nd s. 
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE lo w 
mll ea~a . 4- dr, A/C , sho wroom 
cn n d . $ 2, 000 , negoti a ble . 
Ca l I ~75-9 4 60 . 
4 
Retrospective 
by J02 Michele Browning 
Film stars of the 1920's and '30's often found a refuge 
from their harried schedules at Hotel Del Monte. Then 
again, they sometimes found the hotel a luxurious setting 
in which to carry out those harried schedules. 
Many films, both silent and "talkies " were shot entire-
ly or in part at the hote ~ including 1The Turning Point J." 
with Katherine McDonald, 1·1he Little Giant," with Edward v. 
Robinson and Mary Astor, and "Anna Karenina," with Alan 
Hale and Fredric March. 
As early as 1912 the hotel realized how much a movie 
company could do in terms of publicity and leased its race 
track to the Revier Motion Picture Company for two years. 
Other companies who sought out the peninsula's scenic value 
included Preferred Pictures and Universal Film Company. 
The Hollywood invasion provided a novelty for the 
guests, a chance for locals to enter moviedom as extras, 
wonderful publicity for the hotel and a tough time for the 
clerks, who had to answer the llllltitude of questions. 
Savings bond drive ends May 1 
The Annual Savings Bond Campaign began recently and will 
run through May 1. 
Although the savings bond program is a year-round af-
fair, meaning that allotments can be authorized at any 
time, the campaign is a reminder for everyone to evaluate 
their personal savings program. 
Under the market-based variable interest rate there is 
no ceiling on how high the rate can go. However there is 
a built-in interest rate guarantee of at least 7.~ percent. 
The current rate is 8.36 percent. 
Accordin~ to disbursing personnel, 
begin a savings bond allotment need only 
or co-owner and supply their social 
Savings bond allotments may be started 
0730-1630 in the disbursing office. 
anyone wishing to 
name a beneficiary 
serurity rrumber. 
anytime between 
Local area training courses 
Title Date 
Elirb1e 
Emp oyees Cost 
For Secretaries: Thriving 
30 on Occupational Stress Apr Clerical $85 
Image & Self-Projection 
for Professional Women 8 May Sup vs rs & Mg rs $45 
Skills & Techni{ues for 
Secretarial E fectiveness 14 May Clerical $85 
Management Skills for 
Secretaries 16 May Clerical ~96 How to Supervise People 23 May Sup vs rs & Mg rs 59 





1 11 0 
SEMINAR, SP-421 
"NAMING IN A LARGE-SCALE 
DISTRIBUTED ENVIRONMENT" 
BY PETER L. REIHER, 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
LOS ANGELES 
<POC: PROF LUM, X2449l 
-29-
1930 
NESO EDUCATIONAL COFFEE 
DURHAM ROAD CHAPEL, 
FT ORD 
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION: 
DEPENDENT DENTAL CARE 
-29 TO 30-
UNSTEADY FLOWS IN 
TURBOMACHINES/NAVY-
CR ITICAL PROBLEM 
WORKSHOP, IN-122 




SEMl NAR, SP-321 




OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
(POC: PROF LUM, X2449l 
-3-
P I STOL QUALIFICATIONS 
<POC: LT RATSEP, X2069l 
-5 TO 9-
SHORT COURSE, IN-122 
CORROSION: CAUSES AND 
CONTROL 
<POC: PROF PERKINS, 
x 2 21 6) 
-8-




UNIV OF MINNESOTA 
<POC: PROF LUM, X2449l 
-12 TO 1 3-





TO RE HELD MAY 12 AT 
1930 IN KING HALLJ 
-12 TO 14-
M ICR OWAVE POWER TURE 
CON FERENCE 
IN-122/S-lOlA 
<PO C: GWEN WILLIAM S , 
X2 4 26 l 














1000 - 1300 
$6.00 
MJNL\J\Y 1u1.:.s1V\Y 
\ ' /\ 1 ATTIRE: 
NO JEANS OR LEVIS 
FOR INFORMATION I IN EL PRADO 
& RESERVATIONS CASUAL WEAR IN 
CALL: 372 - 1339 TRIDENT BAR 
-
OR 
646 - 217 
5. 6. 
EL PRADO CLOSEDI EL PRADO CLOSED 
ESSENTIAL I ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING - FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 I 1700 - 1930 
12. 113. 
EL PRADO CLOSED 
ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
19. 
EL PRADO CLOSED 
ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
EL PRADO CLOSED 
ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
20. 
EL PRADO CLOSED 
ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
\JIJ:it-W~~f),.\ Y 
'~'°' DISCO *'°' 
EACH FRIDAY IN 
EL PRADO 





BARON OF BEEF 
$6.00 





BARON OF BEEF 
$6.00 





BARON OF BEEF 
$6.00 
1730 - 2030 
26. 121. 128. 
EL PRADO CLOSEd EL PRADO CLOSED FAMILY BUFFET 
FRIED CHICKEN 
ESSENTIAL I ESSENTIAL I AND/OR 
FEEDING - FEEDING _ BARON OF BEEF 
$6,00 
1100 - 1930 I 1100 - 1930 I 1730 ~030 
'I FRl lll\Y ~:A'll JIU\l\Y 
!. . ~ 3. EL PRADO CLOSED ORIENTAL ' EL PRADO CLOSED 
BUFFET . 
ESSENTIAL 1 _ .· rSSENTIAL FEEDING - $6.00 FEEDING 
1700 - 1930 I 1730 - 2030 1700 - 1930 
8. 
EL PRADO CLOSE 
ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
15. 
EL PRADO CLOSED 
ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
$6.00 
10. 




BUFFET 11700 - 1930 
1730 - 2030 
16. 117. 
ITALIAN 
BUFFET EL PRADO CLOSED 
$6.00 y ... ESSENTIAL 
1730 
2030 
~... .I. ~rt' t IFEEDING _ 
~' _.1W\ 1 1700 - 1930 
22. 123. ALASKAN KING 124. 
EL PRADO CLOSED CRAB/BARON~ EL PRADO CLOSED 
QF BEEF/SHRIMP 
ESSENTIAL I A I PEEL . IESSENTIAL 
FEEDING - $15.95 FEEDING -
1700 - 1930 
1730-2Q30 
.RESERV- 1700 - 1930 
131. 29. 130. 




49\.:1'!1.f,,b,, I ESSENTIAL 
FEEDING - ~ FEEDING -
2030 
1700 -1930 I ·- I 1100 ..-1. 930 
• 
